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A bstract

M em bersofboardsofdirectorsoflargecorporationswhoalsoservetogether

on an outside board,form the so called interlock graph ofthe board and are

assum ed to have a strong inuence on each others’opinion. W e here study

how thesizeand thetopology oftheinterlock graph a�ecttheprobability that

the board approves a strategy proposed by the ChiefExecutive O �cer. W e

proposea m easureoftheim pactoftheinterlock on thedecision m aking,which

isfound to bea good predictorofthedecision dynam icsoutcom e.W e present

two m odelsofdecision m aking dynam ics,and weapply them to thedata ofthe

boardsofthelargestUS corporationsin 1999.

PACS:89.75 -k;89.65 -s

Keywords:socialnetworks,opinion dynam ics,directorateinterlock,phasetran-

sition,Ising m odel.

1 Introduction

Theboardsofa setofcom paniestogetherwith theirdirectorsform a bipartite

network.Thedirectornetwork isthenetwork obtained taking thedirectorsas

nodes,and a m em bership in the sam e board as a link. It is wellknown that

thedirectornetwork ofthelargestcom paniesin theUS and in othercountries

has a high degree ofinterlock,m eaning the fact thatsom e directors serve on

severalboardsatthe sam e tim e so thatm any boardsare connected by shared

directors. Interlock convey inform ation and power. For exam ple a bank that

lends m oney to an industry can use interlocked directors in industries ofthe

sam e dom ain to getadditionalinform ation abouttherealrisk oftheloan.

As a consequence ofeconom ic power concentration over the last decades,"a

specialsocialtype em erges spontaneously,a cohesive group ofm ultiple direc-

tors tied together by shared background,friendship networks,and econom ic

interest,who siton bank boardsasrepresentative ofcapitalin general"[1]

Now,whilepartofthepublicopinion hasbeen sincelong ago concerned about
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the factthatthe corporate elite would representa sortof"�nancialoligarchy

controlling the business ofthe country"[2],stockholders are m ore concerned

aboutthee�ectivenessofboardsin overseeing m anagem ent.Board’sdirectors

should in fact m onitor m anagers’s strategies and decisions to the interest of

stockholders.So,aftertherecenthighly visiblecasesofbankruptcy in theUS,

the role ofboardsin the decision m aking process is now largely debated and

m ore sophisticated form sofcorporate controlare advocated.

In thisregard there are som e worksin sociology,investigating whetherboards

have adequate knowledge and inform ation to m ake m eaningfulcontributions

to strategic decision m aking. Authors try to assess how m ultiple boards ap-

pointm ents a�ect directors’ability to contribute to strategy [3][4]. This kind

ofstudy isusually doneby m eansofsurveysand no m odelling ofthedynam ics

isinvolved.

Som eauthorshavestudied thetopologicalpropertiesofthecorporateelitenet-

work: Davis and collaborators have shown [5]thatthe directorsnetwork and

the boardsnetwork ofthe largestUS corporationshasSm allW orld properties

[6]. G erm an �rm stoo,turn outto form a Sm allW orld [7]. Vedres[8]hasan-

alyzed the socialnetwork com posed by directorsofthe the largestHungarian

com panies,banksand governm entleadersrelating thepowerofsocialactorsto

theirpropertiesasnodesofthenetwork.

Finally,som e authors have studied the di�usion ofgovernance practices such

asthe so called ’poison pill’and ’golden parachute’[9],throughoutthe board

network,with an epidem iologicalapproach.

In ourwork wecom binethestudy ofthetopologicalpropertiesoftheinterlock

with them odelling ofthedynam icsofdecision m aking.Directorshave to vote

in orderforthe board to take a decision.Itisclearthatthesocialtieslinking

a directorto theotherdirectorsin theboard inuencetheform ation ofhis/her

opinion.Twodirectorsin theboard whoalsoservein anotheroutsideboard are

likely to take each other’s opinion into account m ore seriously than the opin-

ion ofanotherdirector (see below). Ifthere are severaldirectorsthat,within

a board,share additionaltiesam ong them ,they form a sortof"lobby". The

question weaddresshereiswhetherthelobby can inuencesigni�cantly thede-

cision m aking processofthewholeboard.Theproblem concernsofcoursenot

only theboardsoflargecorporations,butm any governance structurein social

institutionsand itisofgeneralinterestin socialscience m odelling. W e study

the boards ofthe largest corporations because it is a relatively wellde�ned

fram ework and there are data available about the socialconnections am ong

agents.

Now,one can think oftwo kinds ofdecisions a board is faced to: there are

decisionsregarding a topics speci�c to a board,such asthe appointm entofa

candidatem em ber.Forsuch decisions,wem ightsupposethatdi�erentboards

don’t inuence each other. There are also decisions about topics related to

generaltrends in the econom y such as whether to �re part ofthe em ployees,

depending on the forecast ofeconom icalrecession or whether to adopt som e

governance practice [9]. In those cases, decisions previously taken in som e

boardsm ightinuenceotherboards.Thepresentwork only considersdecision

ofthe �rst kind when a single board decides on som e issue independently of
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otherboardsdecisions.

In general,m odels ofsocialchoice assum e that agents form their opinion

according to theinform ation availableto them aboutthestateoftheworld and

to the opinionsofotheragents[10][11][12]. Aswe said,the interlock com esin

thedecision m aking processbecausewewillassum ethattwo directorsserving

atthesam etim eon severalboardshavestrongerinuenceon each other.O ne

ofthe rationale forthisassum ption isthe factthe recruiting m echanism itself

relieson personalfam iliarity: a candidate m em berisproposed and supported

by m em berswho already know him /herbecause they serve orhave served to-

gether in another board [4][5]. As a result,interlocked m em bersare likely to

bem oreinuentialon each other’sopinion.

Thereexista largeliteratureaboutcom m itteesand collectivedecision m ak-

ing,butlittle num ericaloranalyticalm odelling. W e start from the standard

assum ptionsofherd behavior[10],which describeindividualdecisionsasbased

on the successive surveys ofother agent opinions;we callthis �rst m odelto

be later fully described as a survey m odel. A second m odelis based on the

succession ofinterventions ofspeakersduring the board session,each speaker

inuencing otherdirectorsduring his(orher)intervention;thism odeliscalled

a broadcastm odel.

W e then investigate,forthetwo m odels,thee�ectofthesizeand topology

ofthegraph ofinterlocked directorsofa board,on the�nalboard decision.

Thispaperisorganized asfollow:we �rstpresentsom e statisticsbased on

em piricalresultsconcerning theUS Fortune1000 com panies.W ethen describe

the survey m odel,the relevant quantities to be m onitored in sim ulations and

check the sim ulation resultswith standard m ean �eld resultsin theabsenceof

interlock. The nextsection isdevoted to a search fora good predictorofthe

dynam icsin the presence ofinterlock,and to sim ulation resultsobtained with

testinterlock graphsand with em piricalboard interlock graphs. Sim ilartests

aredoneforthe broadcastm odels.In thelastsection we com pare and discuss

the results.

2 Interlock graphs

In theliterature,thetopologicalpropertiesofinterlocking directoratearestud-

ied for the director network as a whole [5]. W e here focus instead on the

interlock inside each single board. W e callinterlock graph of a B oard the

graph obtained by representing directorsofa board asnodesand drawing an

edgebetween two directorsifthey servetogetheron an outsideboard (Figure

1).

Beforeinvestigatinghow thestructureoftheinterlock graph a�ectsthedecision

m aking process,we want to know how a typicalinterlock graph looks like in

realboards.W ehaveanalyzed datathathavebeen kindly provided by G .Davis

[5],abouttheboardsoftheUS Fortune1000 com panies(year1999).W efound

that321 boardsoutof821 havea non em pty interlock graph.20 percentofall

boardshavea 1-link interlock graph,another20 percenthavea m orecom plex
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interlock graph. An exam ple ofa board with a com plex interlock graph,the

board ofdirectorsoftheBank ofAm erica Corp.isshown in Figure 1.W ithin

the 321 interlock graphs there are chains,cliques ( subgraphs in which each

nodeisconnected to alltheothers)and variouscom binationsofthesecom po-

nents.In particular,welooked atthelargestclique in the interlock graph and

we found 25 boards with a clique ofthree nodes,9 with a clique of4 nodes.

W ealso looked atthelargestconnected com ponent(LCC)in thegraph and we

found 65 boardswith a LCC of3 nodes,31 boardswith a LCC of4 nodes,9

boardswith a LCC of5 nodes,4 boardswith a LCC of6 nodesand 2 boards

with a LCC of8 nodes.

W e presentin Figure 2 the histogram sofboard size (num berofdirectorsin

theboard),lobby size(num berofdirectorsinvolved in theinterlock graph)and

num beroflinksofthe interlock graph. O nly the 321 boardswith non em pty

interlock graph are considered in the histogram s. The average board size is

12:4� 3:6,thedistribution isunim odal,skewed to theright.Thesm allestand

largestboard havesize5and 35 respectively.Lobby sizerangesup to 12 nodes.

Anotherinteresting quantity isthe ratio between size ofthe lobby and size of

theboard (bottom left)which hasa m ean of.19.Thedistribution isobviously

non gaussian with a long tail.

From theaboveanalysisweseethatthefraction ofboardsofthe1000 Fortune

com panies,thatexhibita com plex interlock graph,isfarfrom being negligible.

Itisthereforeofgreatinterestto try to m odelitse�ecton thedecision m aking

dynam ics.

3 T he survey m odel

W e wantto m odelthe processofdecision m aking on a single board. W e �rst

considerthe m oststandard m odelin econom ics used to m odelherd behavior,

which weherecallthesurvey m odel.Them odelisbasically an iterated voting

process.

At each tim e step,one director random ly chosen polls opinions ofother

agentsand m akeshisopinion accordingly,m ostoften taking theopinion ofthe

m ajority.

M ore precisely,atthe board m eeting,the CEO proposesa strategy forthe

com pany.Theboard directorsdiscussthestrategy and attheend take a deci-

sion by voting. W e stylize the situation saying thatthere are only 2 opinions:

opinion + 1 corresponds to approving CEO ’s strategy, and -1 to refusing it.

The CEO always sticks to opinion + 1. The other directors can have opinion

+ 1 or -1. Directors discussbetween each otherand get to know the opinions

ofalltheircolleagues,which they take into account to form ulate a new opin-

ion. O ther colleagues’opinions de�ne a �eld: the �eld is a weighted sum of

colleagues’opinions,where the weights depend on the num ber ofboards on

which two directors sit together. The new opinion depends stochastically on

the intensity ofthe�eld.

In form ulas the m odelreads as follows. The opinion ofdirector iis a binary
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variable si= � 1.The�eld acting on directoriis:

hi=

m
X

j= 1

Jijsj (1)

m being the size ofthe board,Ji;j being the num ber ofboards on which di-

rectors iand j sit together. O bviously,directors take into account their own

opinion,hence J(i;i) in equ. 1 m ust be non zero. Setting J(i;i) to 1 is not

very realistic,sinceitim pliesthata directorwith som einterlock tiesassignsa

largerweightto hiscolleagues’opinion than to his/herown opinion.W echose

to setJ(i;i)asthe num berofboardswhere directoriserve with atleastone

otherdirectorofthe sam eboard.

Theprobability thatdirectoritakessom eopinion � 1 attim et+ 1 isgiven

by:

P fsi(t+ 1)= � 1g =
exp(� �hi(t))

exp(�hi(t))+ exp(� �hi(t))
(2)

Param eter � in the opinion update acts as the inverse ofa tem perature. It

m easuresthe degree ofindependenceofa director’sopinion from the �eld.At

T= 0 the opinion dynam icsbecom es determ inistic,at in�nite T the dynam ics

becom es random . The Boltzm ann form alism ,often referred to by econom ists

as the logit function,can be justi�ed by severalconsiderations such as errors

in opinion propagation and random uctuations ofsom e externalconditions.

W hatism eaningfulforusisthata sm allam ountofuctuation issu�cientto

rem ove thesystem from spuriousattractors.

In the next we willrefer to dynam ics with CEO and without CEO ,m eaning

respectively,thatthere isa directorwith a constantopinion + 1,ornot.

Form ally them odelisanalogousto an Ising m agnetic system .

3.1 Variables characterizing the state ofthe system

W e here de�ne som e m acroscopic variablesdescribing the state ofthe system .

Thevalue ofthe opinion averaged overdirectorsoftheboard iscalled M :

M �
1

m

m
X

j= 1

sj (3)

M ,isthe analog ofthe m agnetization in the Ising m odeland isa function of

tim e. W e denote the m agnetization at tim e 0 and at large tim e T as respec-

tively:M 0 � M (t= 0)and M � � M (t= T).In orderto evaluate the im pact

oftheinterlock on thedecision m akingprocessweconsidertheprobability that

the board votes+ 1 atlarge tim e T:

P+ = P fM
�
> 0g (4)

Ifthe board is neutralat the beginning i.e. M 0 = 0,then in the absence of

interlock and CEO there are equalchances ofoutcom e M � > 0 or M � < 0.

O ne way to m easure the im pactofthe interlock isto considerthe probability
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thatthe board votes + 1,conditionalto the initialaverage opinion M 0 in the

board being zero:

P
0

+
= fM

�
> 0 j M

0 = 0g (5)

The fact that the CEO sticks to opinion + 1 can be regarded as a constant

external�eld:hC E O = JC E O ;jsj = JC E O ;j

3.2 D ynam ics in the case ofno interlock

In theabsenceofinterlock (Jij = 1 8i= 1 :N ),and in theabsenceoftheCEO ,

thedynam icsisequivalentto ferrom agnetism in them ean �eld approxim ation.

The absolute value ofM �,asa function ofbeta,showsa clearphase tran-

sition around � = 1,as predicted by the m ean �eld theory,even for a sm all

num berofdirectorsN d = 10.

Anotherway to visualizethephasetransition iswith a bifurcation diagram :

Figure 3 showsthe probability distribution ofvaluesofM � obtained in 1000

runs as a function ofbeta. W hen � = 0 one observes a sm allm agnetization

dueto theCEO :M � 1

N d

> 0.

Letusnote thatfor � > 2,in practice the only possible values ofM � are

� 1,so thatthe probability thatM � ispositive coincideswith the probability

thatM � = 1.

Thism eansthat,athigh beta,the board endsup with deciding atunanim ity

whetherto approve orrejectCEO ’sproposal(unanim ity m inusone in case of

rejection). For � = 4 the attractor is reached within 25-30 steps. This is a

realistic scenario because typicaldiscussions end up with very large m ajority

in less than about 3 intervention per director. Allthe results shown in the

following are obtained with � = 4. In order to com pute M �, we run the

dynam icsfor50 stepsand weaverage them agnetization overtim esteps25-50.

3.3 M easuring the im pact ofinterlock graphs

W e want to investigate the e�ect on the dynam ics due to the presence ofa

group ofdirectors which serve together on one or m ore outside boards. The

value ofJij isthenum berofboardson which directorsiand j serve together.

O bviously Jij worthsatleast1 forallthe directorsin the board. The subset

ofdirectors ofthe board for which Jij > 1 form a graph,the interlock graph

ofthe board aswe called itin the previoussections.W e willreferto itasthe

’lobby’.Thisgraph consistsofone orm ore Connected Com ponents(CC).Asa

resultoftheconnection structure,a directorbelonging to a CC feelsa stronger

inuencefrom acolleaguewithin theCC than from a colleagueoutsidetheCC.

Thisfactwilllead in thefollowing section to a de�nition offorce ofthe lobby.

W e�rsttested ourm ethodology with thesetofallgraphswith 10 directors

connected with at m ost 3 links. Figure 4 shows allthe possible graphs ob-

tained with 1,2,3 links,with a m axim um of2 linkspernode.They arereferred

toasinterlock graph 1,...,15.In each box thenodesrepresentthe10directorsof

theboard.Theedgesrepresentthetiesbetween directorswhich servetogether
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on an outside board. The black node is the CEO .Note that graphs 6 and 8

consistofa fully connected subgraph of3 directors.In thelattercasetheCEO

belongsto the graph.

For a given initialcondition the outcom e ofthe dynam ics can be either 0 or

1,because ofthe stochastic nature ofthe opinion update. Then,in order to

estim ate the probability P+ thata given board approvesthe CEO ’sproposal,

werepeatthedynam icsfora largenum berofruns.W ethereforeobtain values

ofP+ foreach typeofinterlock graph,asafunction oftheinitialm agnetization

insideand outsidethe lobby.

Now,in orderto com pareresultsforlobbieswith di�erentsizesand topolo-

gies, we seek for a scalar quantity that predicts the im pact of an interlock

graph. It is clear that the im pact ofa lobby m ust depend on the num ber of

nodes in it and on the num ber oflinks. The num ber oflinks alone does not

predict the probability ofapproving CEO ’s proposal. The num ber ofnodes

alone doesn’tdo better.Thefactisthatwith a sam e num beroflinksone can

build a clique ora chain,so the topologicalstructure m ustplay an im portant

role,too. M oreover the initialopinionsofthe directorsin the interlock graph

counta greatdeal,so we need a quantity which can take them into account.

Thebestpredictorwe found isthequantity:

F =
1

m 2

X

ij2G

Jijsj(t= 0) (6)

which wecalltheforce.Thisscalarquantity isin facttheintensity ofthe�eld

exerted attim et= 0,by allthedirectorsin theinterlock graph on them selves.

The�eld isnorm alized with respectto thesize m ofthewhole board,because

wewanttoestim atetheim pactoftheinterlock graph with respecttothewhole

board.The sam e interlock graph willa�ectm ore strongly a sm allboard than

a large board.

To have an intuition ofthe notion we want to capture,suppose that at tim e

t= 0 allthe directors ofthe interlock graph have opinion + 1,butthe board

as a whole has m agnetization M = 0. The stronger the �eld the interlock

m em bersexerton them selvesascom pared to the�eld exerted by thedirectors

outsidetheinterlock graph,them orechancesthatthedirectorsoftheinterlock

graph stick to theirinitialopinion att� 0.They would then actasan external

�eld driving the board towards positive values ofm agnetization (although in

principle the directorsofthe interlock graph can change opinion atany tim e;

only the CEO hasa �xed opinion).

The force can take severaldi�erent values according to the di�erent initial

opinions + 1 and -1 in the interlock graph. Hence,each graph has a set of

possible value offorce. Foreach value ofthe force the dynam icshasa certain

probability to reach theattractorM � = 1 (aswe said,for� > 2 wheneverM �

ispositive,itisequalto + 1).

Figure 5 displaysP 0

+
(theprobability ofapproving CEO ’sproposalwhen

the board is neutralat tim e 0) as a function ofthe force ofallthe interlock

graphs. The fact the P 0

+
is an increasing function ofthe force was quite ex-

pected,by construction. W hat was not clear a prioriwas that lobbies with
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di�erent num beroflinks and di�erent topology butwith sim ilar value ofthe

force do have sim ilarvalue ofP 0

+
which m eansthatthe forceisa good predic-

tor ofthe inuence ofthe lobby on the result ofthe board decision m aking.

M oreover,itisa linearpredictor.

3.4 Voting dynam ics sim ulations in realboards

W e ran sim ulationsofthe voting dynam icsusing the interlock graphsthatwe

found in therealboards.Asfortheelem entary interlock graphs,hereforeach

board and for each initialcondition,we repeat the dynam ics a large num ber

oftim es in order to estim ate the probability P+ that the board willapprove

CEO ’sproposal,asa function oftheinitialconditionsin thelobby.In Figure

6 weshow P 0

+
(P+ conditionalto having M = 0 attim et= 0)vstheforce,for

the realboardsofthe US 1000 Fortune com panies.

To sim plify the graph, we considered only points relative to two initial

conditions: apart from the CEO ,the directors in the interlock graph either

have allopinions + 1 or all-1 at tim e 0. Hence each board is represented by

2 points: one with a positive value ofthe force and one with a negative one.

Figure 6 displaysa strong linearcorrelation between P 0

+
and theforce.

W eleftoutboardswith too largeinterlock graph i.e.when thenum bercof

nodesin the interlock graph islargerthan halfthe num berm ofdirectors. In

factin thiscase,when allthedirectorsin thelobby startwith a sam eopinion,

then,no m atter what is the opinion ofthe directors outside the lobby,there

isno con�guration with M 0 equalto 0. In thiscase,we setalldirectors that

arenotin thelobby asagainstthelobby,butsinceM 0 > 0,thecorresponding

data pointsarenotcom parablewith theonesoftheotherboards.Boardswith

c> m =2 (notshown)have P 0

+
valuesclose to 1.

A com plem entary set ofdata is obtained by taking the histogram ofthe

fraction ofboardswhich would agree with the CEO with a given probability.

Thesetofboardsisreduced to boardswith an interlock graph,and theinitial

condition are M 0 = 0 with alllobby m em bers voting initially as the CEO .

Figure 9 display these histogram for four sets ofsim ulation concerning the

two m odels. The top histogram s correspond to the survey m odelwith and

withouta lobby,forthe sake ofcom parison. O ne readsthe histogram sin the

following way: with the survey m odelfor exam ple (top right fram e),25 per

centofthe boardshave 75 percentchancesto approve CEO ’sproposal,ifthe

directorsin thelobby are initially in favorofit.M oreoverone can say that40

percentoftheboardshaveatleast75 percentchancesofapproving theCEO .

4 T he broadcast m odel

W e considernow a di�erentm odelforthe voting dynam ics,based on the idea

that at each tim e step one director takes his turn to speak while the other

directorslisten to him /herand areinuenced by his/heropinion.W ewillrefer

in the following to thism odelasthebroadcastm odel.
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Attheboard m eeting,theCEO proposesastrategy forthecom pany.Again

thisisstylized saying thatthereareonly two opinions:opinion + 1 corresponds

to approving CEO ’sstrategy,and � 1 to refusing it.TheCEO alwayssticksto

opinion + 1.Theotherdirectorscan have opinion + 1 or-1.

� O nedirectorjata tim eischosen to speak.Hisown opinion isevaluated,

asusual,based on the�eld heexperiencesaccording to thelogitequation

(equ.2).

� O nly the individual�eld evaluation ischanged. W hen directorj speaks,

alldirectorsiupdatetheirindividual�eld according to:

h
new
i = (1� )hi+ Jijsj 8i (7)

 is a param eter which determ ines the m em ory length ofthe agent. At

thebeginning,the �eld ofthe agentiisinitialized asequalto Jiisi.

As a result, the �eld experienced by an agent, only takes into account the

discounted opinion ofthe other agents,at the tim e when they spoke (which

m ightbe di�erentfrom theiractualopinion now). Thisschem e iscloser to a

classofm odelsbased on the P�olya urn,also used by econom ists[13].W e m ight

then expectsom esensitivity to theordering ofagents’interventionsduring the

board m eeting.

In fact,the broadcast m odelrequires to choose at each tim e step who is

going to speak.Asm odelerswearetem pted to usea random order,butin real

boardstheorderisprobably farfrom being random :m oreconvinced directors

willlikely try to speak �rst,and m oreover the CEO or the chairm an plays a

role in deciding the orderofthe speakers. In orderto understand the im pact

ofthe way in which directorsare chosen to speak,two extrem e strategies are

investigated here:

1. Strategy 1.Thespeakerischosen random ly.

2. Strategy 2.Fort� c(cbeing thesizeoftheinterlock graph),thespeaker

belongsto theinterlock graph.Fort> cthespeakerischosen random ly.

W ehaverun sim ulationsofthebroadcastdynam icson theelem entary inter-

lock graphsand on therealboardsoftheUS 1000 Fortunecom panies.Sim ilar

resultswere observed fordi�erent values ( = 0:1,0:3). W e perform ed the

sam e analysis as for the survey m odel: we estim ated the probability P 0

+
that

the board willapprove CEO ’sproposal,conditionalto having M = 0 attim e

t= 0,asafunction oftheinitialconditionsin thelobby.Asbeforeonly thetwo

extrem e casesforwhich the directorsin the lobby are allin favorofthe CEO ,

orallagainsthim /herare taken into account.P 0

+
versusthe force isshown in

Figure 7,8 forthetwo strategiesofchoosing thespeakers.Thehistogram sof

thefraction ofboardswhich would agreewith theCEO with agiven probability

are shown in Figure 9.
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5 D iscussion

W e have investigated the im pactofdi�erentstructuresofcorporate directors

interlock on theoutcom eofthedecision m aking processofboardsofdirectors.

W e haveconsidered two m odelsofdecision m aking process,and wehave stud-

ied theprobability ofboard approvaloftheCEO ’sstrategy asa function ofthe

topology and the size ofthe interlock structure. W e have applied the m odels

on a setoftestinterlock graphsorlobbies,in orderto �nd a good predictorof

theinterlock im pact,and then wehaveapplied them odelsto theboardsofthe

largestUS corporation.

Figure 10 sum m arizesourresults:the existence ofa lobby doesinuence

the vote ascom pared to the absence ofa lobby. The probability P 0

+
thatthe

board approves CEO ’s proposalwhen the board is initially neutral,is plot-

ted against the force ofthe lobby for the di�erent m odels ( for the purpose

ofcom parison,values ofthe force are grouped in bins ofwidth 0.05 and the

corresponding valuesofP 0

+
fordi�erentboardsinsidethe bin are averaged to-

gether). W hat surprised usis that thisinuence is ofcom parable m agnitude

for the survey and random broadcast m odels,at least for sm allvalues of,

the tim e discountfactor. In the broadcastm odelwhen directorsofthe lobby

speak �rst,the inuence ofthe lobby is enhanced,and even m ore so in the

neighborhood ofzero force. Thism eansthata strategic sequence ofinterven-

tionsm ay enhancethepowerofthelobby on thedecision m aking process.The

discontinuity atF = 0 increaseswith .

W ehavefocused ourattention on thecasein which initially thewholeboard

isneutralaboutthe decision,thatisM 0 = 0,while the directorsin the lobby

have the sam e opinion,either all+ 1 or all-1. In this case the probability

of approvalis related to the power of the lobby, where "power" is used in

accordanceto W eber’sde�nition:"powerofan actorin a socialnetwork isthe

probability that this actor willcarry on his/her willdespite resistance ofthe

otheractors"[14].

The interestofthisinvestigation forthe socialsciencesconsistsin o�ering

a fram ework in which it is possible to m ake quantitative predictions about

the power ofa lobby within a board: given the topology ofthe socialties,

we can com pute a quantity,the force,which isa good predictorofthe power

ofthe lobby. In principle the board should take decisions on the interest of

all investors, based on the available inform ation. From our results, a well

connected lobby ofa m inority ofdirectorscan drive the decision ofthe board,

and thechancesthattheboard will�nallyagreewith thelobbycan bepredicted

m easuring the force ofthe lobby.

Having a powerfullobby insidetheboard sim ply m eansthattheopinion of

som e directorshascounted m ore than the opinion ofothers,which isnotnec-

essarily bad if,forexam ple,thedirectorsin thelobby werethem ostcom petent

aboutthe m attersin discussion.

But suppose now the lobby rather represents the interest ofsom e m inor-

ity. Thism inority could consistofo�cers ofthe com pany itself,reluctant to

a change ofm anagem entoro�cersofanothercom pany thatownsa m inority
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ofstocksand wantto attack the com pany. Thiscould be seen asa dangerous

situation for the com pany and the m ajority ofinvestors. In this perspective,

norm s could be introduced to lim it the force ofthe lobby e.g. when a new

directorisproposed foran appointm entin theboard.

O fcourse,the prediction ofthe outcom e ofthe decision m aking process

assum essom esim plehypothesesabouttheinuenceofboard directorson each

other’s opinion. The m ain hypothesis ofour m odels is that the inuence Jij

ofa director ion another director j is a linear function ofthe num bernij of

boards on which the two directors serve together. Som e di�erent functional

relationships between Jij and nij could be assum ed,provided that the inu-

enceisam onotonicincreasingfunction.Thereisnoapriorijusti�cation forour

linearchoice,otherthan thefactthatitisasim pleapproxim ation tostartwith.

For our m odels,we do not have an estim ate ofthe realvalue of�. W e

m adesim ulationsfordi�erentvaluesof�,then wefocussed on thecase� = 4,

in orderto avoid m eta-stable states. Butforany value � > > 1 the dynam ics

converges very rapidly to unanim ity,and for � = 4 in less than 30 steps,i.e.

after about 3 interventions on average ofeach director. This is a quite real-

istic scenario: in fact this is the typicalnum ber ofinterventions for a board

discussion.M oreover,a typicaldiscussion endsup with a consensusora large

m ajority.

Thetwo m odelsthatwehave investigated di�erin the m echanism ofopin-

ion update. The opinion update m echanism we adopted forthe survey m odel

isanalogous to whatisknown as"herd behavior" in the literature ofopinion

dynam ics,butitisalso analogousto whatiswell-known in statisticalphysics

asm agneticsystem dynam icsat�nitetem perature.In thebroadcastm odelwe

proposeam orerealisticm echanism ofopinion update,which takesintoaccount

thefactthatin a realdiscussion oneisnotinform ed ofeverybody else’sopinion

ateach step in tim e. Instead,participantsspeak once ata tim e,so thateach

agentonly knowsthe opinion thatanotheragenthad ata certain tim e,which

m ay di�erfrom the opinion hehasatthe currenttim e.

Thepresentstudy focuseson boardsofdirectors,becauseoftheavailability

ofem piricaldata.O urconclusionscan bealso applied tothedecision dynam ics

ofany politicalcom m ittee oracadem ic board.

O nepossibleextension ofthisinvestigation isthestudy,now in progress,of

thedynam icsofthedecision m aking processofboardswhen thedecision taken

at one board inuences the decision process ofother boards. In fact,in the

caseofdiscussionsaboutadoption ofgovernancepractices[9]ordecisionsthat

require priorforecasting ofeconom ic trends,directorsofa board are likely to

take into accountdecisionsm adein interlocked boards.
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Figure 1: : Exam ple ofan interlock graph: The board ofdi-

rectorsoftheBank ofAm erica Corporation.W hitenodesrep-

resentdirectorsthatare notin the m anagem ent,black nodes

representdirectorsthatarealsoexecutiveofthecom pany.Two

directorsareconnected by a gray edgewhen they serveon one

sam eoutsideboard.Theedgeisblackwhen theyservetogether

on m orethan oneoutsideboard.
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Figure 2::Histogram sofboard and interlock characteristics.

Top left: board size (num ber ofdirectors in the board). Top

right: lobby size(num ber ofdirectors involved in an interlock

tiewith som eotherdirectorsofthesam eboard).Bottom left:

ratiobetween lobby sizeand board size.Bottom right:num ber

oflinksin theinterlock graph.
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Figure 3: Bifurcation diagram ofthe m agnetization. Fre-

quency distribution of the �nal value of the m agnetization

M
� = M (t = T),obtained in 1000 runs,as a function of�,

the tem perature param eter. The board has10 directors. The

asym m etry ofthe diagram isdue to the presence ofthe CEO

whoalwaysvote+1.Notethatfor� > 2:5theprobability that

M
� = 1 coincideswith theprobability thatM �

> 0.
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Figure 4: : The sim plest interlock graphsforboardswith 10

directors.Thereare15di�erentgraphsthatcan bedrawn with

a m axim um of3 links and with up to 2 links per node. The

black nodeistheCEO.
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Figure5::Survey m odelsim ulation ofthe15elem entary inter-

lock graphs.Ordinate:probability P 0

+
thattheboard approves

CEO’sproposal,conditionaltotheboardbeinginitiallyneutral

(M 0 = 0).Abscissa:forceoftheinterlock graph.Data points

aretheaverageof500 runs.Each data pointcorrespondsto a

given initialm agnetization valueofa singleinterlock graph.
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Figure6: Survey m odelsim ulation on the boardsofthe For-

tune1000com panies.Ordinateand abscissaasin �gure5,each

pointisan averageover500 runs.Only 2 initialm agnetization

valuesofthelobby areconsidered (all+1,all-1).
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Figure 7: Broadcast m odelsim ulation on the boards ofthe

Fortune1000 com panies.Theorderofthespeakersisrandom .

Ordinate and abscissa asin �gure 5,each pointisan average

over500runs.Only 2 initialm agnetization valuesofthelobby

areconsidered (all+1,all-1).
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Figure 8: Broadcast m odelsim ulation on the boards ofthe

Fortune1000com panies.Theorderofthespeakersisasfollows:

directors ofthe lobby speak �rst,then the speaker is chosen

random ly. Ordinate and abscissa asin �gure 5,each pointis

an average over500 runs. Only 2 initialm agnetization values

ofthelobby areconsidered (all+1,all-1).
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Figure9: :Histogram softhefractionsofboardswhich would

approvetheCEO with a probability given in abscissa.

Top left:valuesforthesurvey m odelwithoutinterlock.

Top right:survey m odel.

Bottom left: broadcast m odel, strategy 1 (random order of

speakers).

Bottom right: broadcast m odel,strategy 2 (directors in the

lobby speak �rst).
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Figure10: :Com parison oftheresultsofthedi�erentm odels.

Ordinate and abscissa asin �gure 5. Data pointscorrespond

to the321 boardswith non-em pty interlock graph.Pentagons:

survey m odelwith no interlock forcontrolpurposes. Circles:

survey m odel.Diam onds:broadcastm odelwith  = 0:1,strat-

egy 1 (random orderofspeakers).Triangles:broadcastm odel

with  = 0:1,strategy 2 (directorsin thelobby speak �rst).


